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aca it enacted by tyethe governor and
Legidative assembly of taethe territory
of utah that there are hereby ap-
propriated out of any moneys in the

treasury not otberwiseotherwise
appropriated the following sums to
thetho lowinghollowingloliol named persons or ac
counts respectivelyf

S 1 to recorder of marks and
brands for tilethe purpose of printingbarksmarks and brandsblands furfor the next two
yearsears 4
ja 2 to territorial susuperintendenterin of
districtstrict schools salary for 1880 and
1881 at 1503 per annumI1 3 for ex irinting and
contingentan expenses lorfor school super

intendentetinrin office for two years ononec
liala each year for boand1380 and 1881
13001500

144 to pay librarianlibrarians salary for
1889 andd 1881 ending december 31

i1881 at per year OU

tta5 to pay salary ofif auditor of
publicP accounts fortio years end-
ingripfig december 31 1881 sije15001500 each
yearear

I1 6 to pay salary of territorial
treasurer forvor two searsyearsears ending
december 31 aabwt goo per yearsear

taloo
7 roto wiiiiamwilliamam A AC bryan for

the relief of forfon uncol-
lected territorial tax

8 for relief of H II11 clumcluffclux acaa
and collector of utah county

for 1877
9 to VCWC Dunbar public printer

for 1878 deficiency for printing
13117070
loep10 0 silas 9 Snui th to be ex-

pendednaidedu in opening the road fromKscalanto in iron county eastward
E across the er to thesanjuansan luanuannan

saidsold amount to bo under
the direction of silas S smith upon
whose vouchers for labor done and
materials and supplies furnished
the auditor accounts shall
issue territorial warrants for said
amount js

11 towa C aryantryanau to reim-
burse juab countycounti for building the
sevier bridge in the year 18791879

4
12 forForr ellefrelief of gilbert belknap

collector of c-ountycounty for 1878
f

13 to the estate of the late A Plirockhockwood for expense incurred lrin
procuring salmonealmon eggs and distri-
buting small fry salmonsaimonolloil to the pub-
lic waters ofaf utah tar

14 for the dellol of archibaldas

assessor and collector
of nichrich countyy for theyears 1875 06

andasunalonti
U

1 34lai detlotP
15 for theac relief ofa E iiermer-

riam assessor and collector of san
metemetotete county for ththe0 year 1876

265022650
y 16 to be drawn and expended
H under the direction of the chancel-

lor and regency of tiietue university
of deseret for the years 1880 and
essl1891 one half to be drawn each
year

17 to pay fees of jurors and wit
r nesses illin criminal caseseases

provided that the albre amount
arshallali be drawn upon vouchers duly
authenticated for service as jurors
inin criminal caescales onlyonis and for witwith
nessesiesles ca for the prosecution only in
such casescasos
B 18 to pay rent for audi-
tor recorder of art and brands
treasurer territorial surveyor gen-
eral andaud territorial libraelibraryry for ththe
two sarsaars
siusim1

31

1

19 for mhd rootoo coun-
ty to bedibidrawnbc draWnanfn bmowNOW 0 codlincountyy clerk
0off saidsaldsaid countscountyU tz 7 igoes1602

2000 tp arms of the
house present ses-
sion of k iletilialiiatiyotiTo assembly
So

21 to tbthomasolasolms XataylorEraytaylortay lor public
3

22 ij floiigligil wm reevesbeeves
assessorassessors andabd tor of dayis
countycounts for til i 4 18701 543 3 44
515 6 and 7 2

23 fa ohrchrchaplaina services ju both
houses encheach 0 O loo

24 to pay timotiro distantatiAistant bierkclerk ofif
eachcach house lalialin

25 Tto60 pay the asiassistantstant ingroengro
sing and n 6afine clerks in eachcheli
house bo eadicadi stoaSILA

26 TOft pay the dobrkbeep each
house

to be ietlet rapa tl the territorialwtporigressres q apappropri-
ates inrl

appappliedlied for oyy thetbe
memorial forwardsforwardW to that
honorable bodag

17 T11 the countycoati court of richpich
county tato improve the road froM
bandoPandorandolphildi to taketoTaketaivil aad batu
elphrlph and caetocadioie county 1000

28 tp Kabig county court to bobe
laidbid outonout on the adad tn ll11 kb
canloncannon st

29 to thetho university of deseret
for each year 1880 and 1881 01

for the purposes of pur-
chasingchash I1 suitable grounds and to
erect buildingsbuildings thereon for univer-
sitysitI1 y purposes to be expended under
the direction of the chancellor and
board of regents of the university
of Ddesereteretere

30 to tho county court of wash-
ington county to aid said county to
complete the bridge and approaches
thereto over the itlo1110 virgin biverriver
southeast of st george provided
that said county court dballshallshail furnish
the balance of the fundsnecessary to
complete saidsald bridge and approaches

1000
31 to E IV snow assessor and

collector of washington coucountyn ty to
reimburse him for delinquent territ-
orial taxes not collected but palpaipaidd by
him in settlement with the territo-
rial auditor for the years 1877 1878
and 1879

32 to D ex assessor4 sessor
and collector of washington coun-
ty to reimburse him for delinquent
territorial taxesq not collected for
the years 1875 and 1876 and paid by
him in settlement with the territo-
rial auditor 15071507

33 to be drawn on the order of S
HHBB smith sergeant at arms of
the council to pay for newspapers
stationery stamps and other inci-
dental

ne
de I1 expensesexpeap ns 8 of the legislative
Ccouncilau

34 foreor0 incidental expenses of au-
ditors and treasurersTreasurers office for the
years 1880 and 1881 or so much
thereof as may be necessary
1 35 to john B milnerflInerIf for legal
services in thetho district courts and
expenses during ththoytheyeyearscanscars 1878 and
1879

36 to Z snow for thetiie legal ser-
vices rendered the territory before
the third district and the suphupsupremercme
courts of the territory and for legal
counsel to territorial offommmeersofficers in the
years 1878 and 1879

37 to nathan C davis ex sealer
of weights and memeasuresagures for rent of
room and care of standard instru-
ments belonging to the territoryry
from october 5 1866 to april 11
1878 oo

38 to assist sevier and emery
coucountiesgitles to locate and rmakenake a road
through salina catloncation and meadow
gulch from balinasalinasahbahna to ivy creek one
half to be expended under the direc-
tion of emanuel bagley of emery
county and the other half under the
direction of such agent as the coun-
ty court of sevierbevier county may ap-
point to be drawn and expendexpendedod
during the year 1880 the location
and general character of the road to
bobe determined by the joint anetlonaction of
thetiie two agents herein proviprovidedded for
2000
39 for the relief of josiah roger

sonon Aassessor and collector of beaver
county for uncollected taxes paid
by him to the territory ass periter certi-
fied list

40 to chairman of enrolling
committee of council for extra
clerk hire 30

41 to chairman of enrollingEnenrollingrollin 9
committee of rousehouse for extra clerk
hire 30 i

42 whereas it is alleged that the
certificates of service as jurors and
witnesses in attendance upon the
courts and the abstracts thethereofthereda
fail to distinguish between civil and
criminal business therefore the

john T caine of saltsilt lakebake
county john arB murdock of bea-
ver andand john E booth of provo
erieerleariereby appointed specspeciala com-
missionersners to examine district court
ricordrecords1ri cord4 andand make diligent search in
their respective judicial districts for
allali criminal matters andd report re

their examinations to the
auditor of public accounts and said
auditor is hereby instructed toato aidaldild
and cooperateoperatecocoocodd with jsaie cammicommis-
sionerssiobioners and shall issue warrants onoh
the Treatreasurygurysury to paylaky court expenses
for witnesses and jurors as shall be

legallegai audaudand proper under the
laws of the territory

approved eebfeb 20 1880

utanUTAH TERRITORY ceareturetarys Wi

aarthurI1 arthur L thorlthomasq secretary
of the territory ot0 utah do hereby
certify that thetilo above act entitled
an act making appropriations for

gener ruirulkiosesriosegoseS 1 is a true and cor-
rect cooyas appear by the records
0on nilefile in my officeroffice

attest by hand and the great
seatseal odtheaf thetho territory at saltsait lake
citcity this day ofFebruary A
D 1880iso

sealseailJ peepec raf utah ter

A a man who tries t
bepious ardand
drancetlerace of tantfant E


